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The roads!
-- :o:-

What about the roads?
-- :o:-

Now is the time to agitate.
:o:

And get ready for 6pring work.
-- :o:

Februarv 9 has been named- - aa

Health Sunday. It will be regard
ed as very bad form to contract the
flu on that date.

-- :o:-

A warning' nas been issued in
London not to be too hasty in

demobilization. Tliat's the way we

view the matter.
:o:- -

We are glad to learn- - that the
Sultan- - of Sulu disclaims being re-

sponsible" for the defeat' of Colonel

John II. Moreheadl
-- :o:-

Once there was an' eccentric' vil-

lager who did not care whether his
thermometer went lower than any-

body else's or not. Strange isn't it?
:o: '

Whctt the baseball season' opens
next .spring it will require" pretty
closfe reading of the sport page to
teil the captains from the corporals
and privates on the various teams.

-- :o:-

A German newspaper" declared.
"The generosity of the Americans is
spoiling our children." Let us hope

that the generosity of the Ameri-

cans at ther peace conference will
not spoil the German government
and people.

:o:
Many who could not agree on

. Colonel Roosevelt while- - ho lived
cannot agree now- - on his estate.
Some Kansas headlines last Satur-
day read: "Colonel Roosevelt Died
Rich." Othen said: "Roosevelt
Left Only Million."

1 1 :o:
Airplanes will be common in

another year and good ones will
perhaps be bought for $2,000. And
as is the case with the motor car,
the man wht has nerve enough to
run one will also have sufficient
nerve to borrow the money to buy
it.

-- :ot-

The movement to allow American
soldiers to bring" home their gas
masks meets with our' entire" ap-

proval and suggest that a lucrative
business could be done by renting
them each winter to folks who in-

sist on coughing arfd sneezing in
public with the exhaus's uncover-
ed.

-- :o:-
The republican legislature) refuses

to even have one chairman of a
committee that is even tainted with
democracy. And we believe they
are right about it. The house is
overwhelmingly republican and
thed. there is not enough favors to
go round any way. Keep them all
together.

:o:
Tho Kermon at a Kansas Congre-

gational Church Sunday morning
was on the topic. "Remainders."
Emphasis was given on the virtue
of eliminating waste and of using
up leftovers. When the ministers
finished the service he went to' the
vestry for his coat and' hat, and
found that someone had taken them,
leaving old wo'rhout garment in

their place. The minister is now

putting' his Sunday sermon' into
practice.

Catarrh Cannot Be Curfcd
with LOCAIr APPLICATIONS, as they

rmai-Vt- - h t nf tlm dlsea.Be.
Catarrh a local 4iseMi great' in;
In order to cure 11 yiu i'it-- . u
Internal remedy Hall's Catarrh Med-
icine is taken internally and scU thro
the blood or the inucoua surfaces of th
avstem. Hall's Cat.-rrt-r VledHSne

by one or M.c best physician
la this countrr for years. It Is com
cosed of some of the -t'

with soma of th hect l.ioo

the lhWn l
perfect

:U!1V
-.-
nnii-.tJon

irr.
results in cauM.--l' ""'i- - t . 'fta-- J 1

teatl-.'orif.- l. '-- " ... . . -
'- - l-t'- -K-

V J. CHKNKV f.
Ail inrt"'

Let them fight' their own battles
in Germany now.

:o:- -

How do those Bolsheviki pull
their shirts off' over their whiskers?

-- :o:-

The Lord knows by spring the
road work will need attention bad
enough".

:o:
Ode of the principal acts of the

peace conference should be to kick
the Turk out of Constantionple.- --?d; .

When a public official can't live
on a" salary of $12,000 a year it is
time for' him to "step" right down
and' out" and go to farming.

Neither the United States or
Great Britain are liable to take part
In the trouble between Poland and
Germany. Let 'em fight alone
awhile.

-- :o:-

"Our idea of an impatient man,"
says the- - St. Joseph Gazette, "is one
who gets discouraged after following
perfectly- - good rabbit tracks only
ten mlleB."

:o:
The kaiser i said to have aged

ten years-sinc- e he'fled to Holland
two' months ago. It is much too
fast. Somebody' ought to put an
end to it.

s :o:
Authorities at Washington claim

there will be plenty of coal during
the winter and that there is no
necessity" for uneasiness If you have
the" money to pay for what you
buy.

: :o:
At the rate our Nebraska boy?

are returning from "over there" it
worft" be" long till we can all meet
with thclm and have a genuine
"home-comin- g time" here in Platts-mouth- ,-

such as our noble boys dc-Ecr-

:o:
Dynasties rise and fall, dictator-

ships, republis, anarchies, empires
come and go, but the fundamentals
of life remain the same. If a three- -

year-ol-d kid doesn't get a spankin-ever- y

week he isn't possible to live
with.

:o:
Were you one of thote innocent

souls who thought the day the ar-

mistice1 was signed would mark the
end of profiteering? It seems now
as-i- f the profiteers enjoyed the cele-

bration on November II even more
than the rest of us did.

-- :o:-
Gus' Ilyers plans for suppressing

bootlegging will cut the mustard
and don't j'ou forget. Gus is a
nervy official and he will go right
after them. The local officials just
as well' keep' out of the way when
tho state gets after the evil-doer- s.

- " ' :o:
' Terhaps if Senator J. Hamilton
Lewis is appointed Attorney Gen
eral he will not care to follow up
those Conspiracy! charges he has
beert- - making" so' blithely against
everybody who- - disagreed with hi3
political views on the Senate floor.

-- :o:
Of course we never voted for Col.

Roosevelt, but there is no telling
what We might have done had ho
lived and we were alive at the next
prsidential election. His American-Is- m

was true-blu- e, and that is what
we admire in a man above every-

thing else.
-- :o:-

Senator Tanner- - is a man after
our own heart, when it comes to
speaking out in meeting. He was
alone in opposing the ratification
of' the "bone dry" amendment in
the state senate. He said he was
not a prohibitionist and didn't pro-

pose to deceive his constituents in
the way he voted, which perhaps
some of his fellow members did.
John Tanner is no hypocrite, that's
one thing certain.

AN ABUNDANCE OF COAL.

The fear of a coal shortage, no

matter how coid the weather nn--

become; is entirely banished. The
last report from Washington is that
a survey by the National Coal asso-

ciation reveals" that bituminous coal

produced during' 19 IS aggregated
587,500,000 tons, an increase of ap-

proximately 36,000,000 tons over
1917. This; it is claimed, clears up
all doubts as to whether a coal
shortage will occur this winter.

Anthracite was- - shut off from the
west nearly two years ago and the
population is interested only in the
bituminous variety. Many people

who thought that they could not get
along without anthracite, have
found almost smokeless varieties of

bituminous that they like better and

win ueer
The trouble Is that the price has ,

been very high, but with a surplu?
on hand it is bound to come down,

not this winter, but some time.---
World-Heral- d.

-- pi-

THE RIGHTS OF IRELAND.

The complete victory by Sinn j

Fein in Ireland is partly a mani- - ,

.
festation of . radicalism but it is

' ;

niuch more an overwhelming rush
of Irish opinion into the form ,

moulded by the allied doctrines cf
That doctrine

opened the door, as nothing before
had ever done, to the main conten- - j

tion of most Irishmen. Before the ,

war, it is true, the nationalists wore j

villlng to- accept "home rtile."' a ;

much modified nt that
bore only a faint resemblance to
self-dominati- But home rule
got- - its death-blo- w when President
Wilson adoDted and preached self- -

determination. If that were sauce j

for the goose, the Irish said, it

should be sauce for the gand?r. T im-

position of 'the nationalists, hang-

ing on to the advocacy of a grudg- -

ing concession like home rule, be- -
j

came obviously untenable, and
:

entirely new set of much haye boon i

elected on the basis of I'residen'
Wilson's principle. Docs this prin- -

ciple of on apply to
Ireland? It is not easy to see on

what honest ground it can be d?-- j

nied. The existence of an Ulst -
.

minority is no more a reason for (

denying on to the
Irish than the existence of German

minorities in the new central Euro- - j

pean republics is a reason for tak- -
i

Ing away the latter's self-dctcr- i

nation. What minorities must hav.
:

is a guaranty, not a veto. The dit!:

culty of guaranteeing Ulster pro- - j

vides no adequate excuse for re lt
fusing to apply
to Ireland. New Republic.

i

:o:
THEY CALLED HIM "TEDDY' i

I

They called him "Teddy" cvir ;

body did. That tells the story. In

the application of that name to the
honored dead there is a revelation !

of the true character of the man.
"Teddy" was more than a nick- -

4.. .
name. L.ike the wen Known jiar.--e

Henry" and "Uncle Joe," it was ex- -

nrsccivo rT ninrp than in pre croorl

will or kindly regard it signiher"

genuine affection. Men who do nyt

have in them that winch wins ccn-fiden- co

and inspires afTection do

not create in others the habit" o!

speaking of them or to them in
I

terms like these.
Not since the black shadow

death fell upon tho land in 1861.

and Lincoln was struck down by th?
assassin, has tho death of any
American brought to so many hearts
in all parts of the country in ull

the walks of life the sharp pang cf
grief and a sense or personal a;
well as national loss.

He had his faults, of course, ai:d

them. bur. faults and all. he war:

more. the popular hero of tho
American nation than any c'fce; -

man of his time.
They called him "Teddy" every- -

body did, he belonged to
everybody. His whole life was giv -

en to the and not
less truly the last ten yea rn

of life than when be wa3
filling first one place of usefulness

OR STUBBORN

COUGHS MB COLD
Dr. Kin3 Discover?

has a fifty year record
boliind it

It built Its reputation on Its produc-
tion of pssitiva results, cn its surcncE-- :

in rtlisvir. t'-i-
o throat cl

cIJj, coIi23 fjr-pp-
c and bronchial

"Dr. New Discovery? Why,
p wouldn't use anything chel"
'1 t'jt tho natlon-vid- o esteem
in vliich thiz well-know- n remedy is
l.zli. Its cctica ij promnt, its tactspl3a.t, itg relief crctlfylirj.

Half a century of ccld cr.3 ccurj-- i
cfcsckin?. Sold by drurcrlrts everywhere.

Dot7o!3 Cut of Kilter?
That's natura for reTr.

Assist her in h?r dai.'y duties with Dr.
NcvLilc Fi!b. Kot a pumt:72

f C- -, k. WnJrX. 1i ccce, Du. a m:lu, elective,
ccrroctjve, nxativs that tea 3 the
Lowell ir.to cctic-- a and chases "blues."

;anil then another, according to
where he seemed to be most need- -

ed ,Ie moved up or down in ofn; ;

a.Jrvice and back to municipal.
the call of duty might dictate, and
was great in all.

But all the while the people call
ed him ." And "Teddy" he !

Iwill mm i 1 11 in m ?i '
grateful and admiring and af'eciicn-- !

,

ate people till the last of his gf !i- -

th'
country he has gone. And

after that generations tn.ment at Bros.. Mont.,
come shall catch frcm the page;? of
history anl romance something of
the spirit which he imparted to the '

t i til n in - litill lii 1 1 o ii'l n.infin
ue to call him "Teddy. Minne-
apolis Tribune. ;

.

:ot-

BOGUS HEROES.
j

There have been a lot of hof-- n

heroes in since the arm
began dispatching men brck to th?
States for sickness, wounds, train - '

ing and other reasons. Every sold -

ier who has gone back has been a

hero until otherwise, nr.'!

the temptation not to prove them- -

tvlves otherwise has been too m-.ie- h

lor some. r

There is the case of the air
vice mechanic who went back with
heart His hor.i tov.--

newspaper printed his "diary,"
which recounted stirrir..--:

H.clits over the German line-- , a!!
:

imaginary. Thi nearest lio h:::l

been to the front was Insoudun.
There is the case cf t";c-- erean;

who lectured on Ijattle of Can- -
;rot

of
have

stay in France, travelnvT
ime. at

And there is the ca?e. iii.it to
I

show how hard it was not to no :

i

hero, of major returned
'and. inerelv military regu-- !

;

hit ions, refused to le interviewed, i

As far as had got toward f; re
. . . . ........UHU llll 1 1 ' i 1 i. 13 - -

at Langres. "Modestly to!
ppt.ak of his part in Thierry
fighting," was the secoml line ,,f

the over the story about.

him in the next mornng's j

date, in eyes of the penm?

back every who
been in Europe has . undergone the ;

horrors of the front. Private
nie Jones, whose hnrdsbip ;

in was tuns at y:..o, :

pictured in home ournal an'
ca "John Jones of city, j

battling in t'.;o

trenches." It is to be i

to the home folks ol
. i

the 2 million Americans in T,
,

half of through no fault of

admired
suffered

nearly

because

public service,
during

private

New

irr't-tio- n

En;
gcnercJ

Mine's

"Todd;

whither

America

proved

trouble.

several

barring
LcMans.

ohevinr

declines
Chateau

srealest

freedom

J thorny and Stripes,
France.

, .

It ijke joke for Preside it
in arguing for

' disarmament and world
. secretary the navy over in

the United States demanding the
j navy the world Whi: ;

i

horn of dilemma the great
peace conference

Judging from comparing his case
with certaiu oiherj, Victor Borer's
mistake evidently v.--a a not so mut-i- i

in being pro-Germa- n, but. in brag-

ging about it during the progress
his own trial.

even yet Lntey Butte,

the

the

gun

his

educators who complain that
America tpends . for chewing

! gum than it does for school books
. .

should retire ana put
'attractive flavoring in their school
books.

iroizny arretted Lcninc, it is
j becau.-- e I.onine favored mod

lerntmn in a decree that angered
'Trotr.ky. I.oJihie, it. is believed
' favored sparing their friend:; ;.fUi
I

all their enemies ha tl leen killed.
j

: lrotzKy, cl course, con lit not agre
, 10 1111s wiinout violating ra-ii- -

! cal conscience.

mm SALESMAN

SPrvlT iHlflyEO

Burton Saffered Twenty Years B.
fere Finding- - t!ie Right

Medicine.

In speaking of the way
in which Tanlac has relieved of
a long-standin- g ease of rheumatism.
p. Flirt'-.- , head salesman in the
v.holor-al- e fruit and vcgeipble depart- -

living at ft"2 South Montana street.
recently sai.l

It. is simply astonishing that jut-.- '

a bottles of Tanlac should me
up i:;

!S!,cnt almost every dollar I earned
in the last twen.ty years trying to
get relief from that awful rhcuma- -
1

Before coining to Butte. Mr. Bur-ito- n

lived for ten years in Spokane,
.Washington, where he was salesman
for the Trading company,
cf that city.

"I 'eil yen what." he continued.
;"1 ,!!,ve nxo 'hrouh all stages of
ritcumat ism. and tlu agonies I have
had to endure t imply cannot be de-

scribed. trouble came on
,nc about twenty years ago. My
shoulders, knees and ankles gave me
the most and ached so at
times that I hrrdly had any use for
myudf. About three years ago it
got so had that I ".as In id in bod
for long and when I
up again I hr.d to go about on cruf-!r!!-.-- :-

fir thrc? ?nonth?, and till
I never did get it niy

t c r.i . alihough I have spent hun-Ired- .'

of dollars in trying to get
straightened out. I went to Hot

'Springs. Arkansas, but without re-'sw- lt

and then I tried the mud baths

nothing tasted right, 1 was consu
(nated suffered from awful head-ach- es

'every few days. The in

t hardlv and-

I would wake up six or seven times
during the ni'ht racked with pain.
Why, at time I starled taking
Tanlac, I couldn't raise my arms as
high as mv shoulders to save my

. 1 t - ri!tf ru- - rf'i!? i: :j i J IV - v'i- -

without somebody helping me, and
jy knees so stiff hurt .so

jbad I could hardly walk.
Affrt ? r milfoil rllltillt

i fry jt l
mit finh;;i0(, Inv uol'.le before

I of pain or .inconvenience. t V

oitd bottle gave me a whacking big
thct constipation is releiv- -'

C( aiui j have a headache. I
sleep uc a lev; night, and am
lucky if I wake up in time for break
fast before going to work.
Iv am triad to endorse Tanlac ami

:onJ i;Or0 experience with this
..vi)derfr.l medicine help iome- -

one who may bo goin through
what I did."

Tar.lac it sold in riattsmouth by
'. G. Fricke li. Co., in Alvo by Alvo

( Jn ,jy Q E Copc3f
c.,Iti, p.end by K. Sturzcnegger,

Chamberlain's Tablets.

When you are troubled with in-

digestion or constipation, take
Chamberlain's Tablets. They
trengthen the stomach and enable

it to perform i'.s natural-
ly. Indigestion is usually accom-

panied by constipation Nis ag-

gravated by it. Chamberlain's- - Tab-

lets cause a gentle movement of the
j bowels, relieving the constipated
condition.

'nearer home, no bcneiutignv for the fourth Lioerty Loan.- -

Iroin that trer.tment either. A little
nd sold lot bonds, too. una MIW,liIc Rp() ! ffU jt comlns OII pretty

ho was found to ppent all bis had atrain. My appetite left me.

who

he

heading
paper,

The fault was the newspaper's, nrtjtj10 .stiffness began to leave my

tho m.i'nr's i joints, and now I never 'suffer a bit

To the
home, soldier r.is

John- -

this war w:t::

his
pt ioncd- - this

now for
going hard

r'convince that
ranco.

them,

his

up
.six

pain

sle"t

the

lif?

nevtr
all

niv

Avoca

their own, of course never got un- - i:i Greenwood by E. F". Smith, in
der fire." ! Vv'ator by Meier Drug Co.,

iin Elm wood by L. A. Tyson, in Mur-Bu- t.

once the idea is around, and ,

Jjy n y McDonaId, in Louis-onc- e

we back with our first band vi, f2 , jiakc3 Pharmacy, in Eagle
those who loved him j,nowledgfe vf a)Tairs over lierc, the )y y w. Iiloomonkamp, and in Un-mo- st

most on account of ion E. W. Kecdy.)0gU3 liero Jg so. $0 have a pretty, by
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Children Cry
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MONDAY, JANUARY 20.1913.

Per Fletcher's

Ii3 Eis-.f- i Ycu Have Always Bought, and raich has been
n UQ for over th;rt7 years, has borne the signature cf

and h?.s been made tinder his per-j47-- --

5t:per-is-:o-
n rince its infancy.

f6CC&4& jlow no one to deceive ycu in tbls.
ATI Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-go- od arc but
Experiments that trifle with and. endanger the heakh of
Infarxtr. and ChiMrca rporience acirct Exprir7cnt.

What is CASTOR!A
Car.toria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
age is its yuaraniee. For more thaa thirty years it has
t:eea in. constant ute for the relief of Constipation, Matulency-Wir-.i

Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Fevcrishness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the. Stomach and Ucwe's, aids
ta; assiiilation of Food; giving healthy and ar.;urai sleep.
Thz Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GEKUSNE CASTOR 1 A ALWAYS
JO Bears the

is m km 0
t h ssr.d You Have Always- - Bought

LEGAL NOTICE.

Tn tlie IHstrlct Court of the Countvor ;iss. N'ohraska.
C. l'armeh-- . l'laiiitirt .

-- vs-
laooh 1'. Valtr: Marv Falter: O.

f)l.son. (ir.st rtal name unknown:
Mrs. O. I'. Olson. 1'r.st real rianie
inknxv. n, wife of . I. Olson: J.

Kintr. lirst real name unknown:
Mrs. .1. X. Kiiur. tirst rt-a- l nam.r
unknown, wjfe of J. X. Kins; W.
F. Wins low, tirst real namo nn- -
;nown; i;n-ene- A. Atkinson; Kr- -
n.st ;. Sln-- Iciiliaripr: Texas Klo

l f'onipanv. a Corporation.
ind Fred Vasner.

Defendants.
-- o(ic of Suit

fo t h dcfoiidanf s, . 1. Olson, first
r al name unknown ; Mrs. O. P.01son,
first roal name unknown, wife of O.
I'. Olson: J. X. Kin?r. tirst real name
unknown: Mrs. J. X. Kinr, first realname unknown, wife of 1. X. Kini?;
Texas Kio Grande Company, a Corpo- -
aiion:

You and each of you are herehy noti
fied that the plaintiff has tiled his

mended petition in the above entitled
in the District Court of Cass

county. Xehraska, to foreclose a mort-sapr- e

Blven by Jacob F. 'Falter and
wit'e, Xi;iry Falter, to Charles F. lavis,
nssii;n ! hr sail diaries F. ,Havis to
Leonard W. Sciieibel and hssipned ly
said I.eonarTl . Scheibel to the plain-
tiff. wlii-l- i said mortsrajre Is dated
August '26, 191", end was recorded in
the office of the l;esi-ste- r of Deeds of
Cass, countv, Nebraska, "n Ausiist "'.,
l'JIZ, at 10.01 a. tn., in l.onk :;y of
niurlKHSis, at jasre r.17 thereof, con-veyin- gr

lots It and 12 in block 27 in
the City of I'lattsmouth, Cass county,
Nebraska, to secure 'one promissory
note for the sum of Jiri.OOO.no dated
AuRust 6, 191.!. ami becoming 'ue
Scit'iii!ur 1, 1 : 1 S. with interest at
per cent per i;nnuni from September 1,
l!i:!. annually as evidenced by live in-
terest notes therewith of even date
and which principal note draws inter-
est at 10 ncr cent per annum after due
until paid and that the Interest note
of $!00. (M thereon, due September 1,
IHls, with interest at 10 per cent aftermaturity lias not been paid, and that
said principal note and said interest
note are lonn past due and by .the
terms of said mortjrase. the whole
amount is due and payable: that the
favts fo'- - the year 1 1 7 in the sum of
$!)0.7i became delinquent on the 1st
tlav (' May, lTUK, and remain unpaid
anil that the plaintiff asks judgment
on said principal note and interei
nolo and said mortease and to fore-
close the equity of redemption against
all the parties therein.'

You and each or you are required to
wnswer said petition on or before Mon
day, the 10th day of February, 1'Jly, or !

j

'Bon
S -

Pl -o

art D i WM
"1 W --f?3 tf A

I rf ti K-- l taw

Signature cf

M .Years

default against you and each of you
will be duly entered therein.

Dated this 2Vth day of December,
1918. cn c. rAi:.M::r.i:.

riuintirr.
W. A. Ilobertson,

.His Altorn-:y- . d30-Jt- w

m:; i, otici:.
TO TIIK CKKDlToltS AND IlKlliS

AND ALL (ITIIKI! I 'K l?S IXS IVTKIi-KSTK- D

IX TIIK KSTATK F IU';T-'- N

KKIttl. DKCK.ASKD. AND TO
TIIF. CKIODITOUS AND HKICS AND
ALL oTIIKii I'KKSOXS INTKIIKST-I-

TDK KSTATi; lF CllA.KLIJS
K KIJ II, DLCKASKD.

You are iierehy notified that on the
10th ilav of I cetulier 1'JD'. S irali
Klizabetli Kerr, tiled her petition iu
tlie County Court of Cass County, Ne-
braska; the object and prayer of
which are for the judjre of saidcounty to fix a time and place of he.-.r-i-

the. allocations of tbe etitiin,and to determine wlio all tbe s ofliurton I'. Kerr, are, and who all the
heirs of Charles Kerr, are, and to find
that both Burton C. Kerr and ciiarlesKerr, uic-- intestate in Cass Countv,
N'ebr.. nnd to enter its order barring

claims a.:;';i.-.- t the c. tutc of I'.uilonC Kerr, ami against the estate .,f
Ciiarles Kerr, and said petition

that Mtrrit S. Kerr, now i t
with Lottie Kerr, who re-

sides in Houston, Texas; Alice Kc. r,
now inter-m- a iried with T;ny V.. ." ,

liew.v. residing in I'lattsmouth, N-
ebraska: Klh'.abcth Kerr. vv int

with Jam's Kishel, -at

Olenwood, Iowa; and .Inlia M. K
single, residing in I'lattsmouth. Xf --

hraska. toi;eth-i- - witli your petiti'Ui-er- ,
constitute the onlv heirs nt lawef riurtoii c. K'-rr- . an1 that the peti-

tioner Sarah Kli.abeth Kerr. ,is th.-onl-

h"ir at law of the dieeased
Ci.ai-Ie- s Kerr.

You are further notified that ahearing upon the allesetio-i- s andprayer of raid petition will he hail j. tthe office of the Countv Judfe in theCourt House at I'lattsmouth, Ca
Countv. Nebraska, on the 22i:d day ofJanuary 1!1!, at the hour of teno'clock A. M. and nil objections
said petition must be on file on or be-
fore said tim, or the praver thci,.,ifwill lie allowed and decree enteredaccord in s'y.

Cy the Court.
. LLK.N .1. r.rCFoN'Jan. 20. County Ju-iso- .

EWES TOR SALE.

I have some ewes for Fa'.e. whicli
will have-lamb- s about the f'.rst of
March. Cull J. J. Johnson, phone
3Ii2.". 1 2-- 1 wlr-iL- ll !
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THAT SMALL CHANGE THAT .inPOCKET EVEfU DAY WOULD SOON SkVa vrm
SUM IF PUTIN OUR BANK. NICl. LIT1L'.- -

WHY NOT CUT LOOSE FROM YOUR
BANK YOUR MONEY? DO YOU vS'?5 AN!
MORE WORK AND WORK WhSJ Vn.TSi WILL 1,0
WILL EARN MORE MONEY? D. AND YCU

OUR BANK IS A SAFE PLACE TO PUT YOUR MONLY-ACCOUNT-
S,YOU WILL RECEIVE 3

0R , PER WmffiSi?
. & armers

.

IJtafSE

. . oivi-ji- i i H, NEBRASKA


